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Plit a Piano
In your liotno now. V'c are Mllnfr out
our entire stock at greatly reduced prices.
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Knatie crand piano, regular price $S.'.0; $700sale price
Vosi piano, regular price $00; sale 375price
Voso piano, regular price .l'0j rale 350price

LudwlK piano, regular price $.175; pale 'wprice
Lwlwlg piano, insular trlce SJTO0; salo 240price

JIarlln Ilrcn piano, regular price $2"0j 200Mle price

Tlio aliove nrc all lew pianos and a guarantee
Is Riven with caili piano.

Kasy term or in icr sent, from aliove prices
for cash. Soinf 11m l.irg:ins in hand
pianos. Sheet music at mst and lcs than cost.

BBY BROTHi
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN,

Per
)c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordsri Promptly Dell voroi

23$3i7 Adams Avenue,

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
station. Phone 525.

Teeth
eld Crowns, best $5

VWm Mi
juiii riniu, 91

Y4 -- vifcMr V Best Set or Teeth S5

Li-y-
m Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good caro or the tooth does much to

preserve them, but the dentist does
more. lie can direct you in that care
and, by examination, prevent you frorn
suffering and inconveniences.

DR. REYER
E1A SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST'

ye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. rru: 2 to 1.

Williams Building. Opp. Postofllce.
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CITY NOTES
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PAY DAYS. The IManarr, Laclananna ami
Western will pay today at the lljdo 1'aik and
Continental collieries.

UNION I.r.ACIT, MIT.TIXG. The Union
League will meet tomorrow night lit the Cmlral
Itepubllcau club looms.

NUnsnS1 PICXIC.-T- lio nue at tie I.arl-a- .

wanna hofpltal enjoyed an outliiB Saturday, at
the Speedway and Xry Auk jiaik,

A $1,000 !ir,AZi:.-Fl- re, Saturday afleinoon,
caused $1,000 damage to a frame ilwolliwr house
on Wood street, owned by O, II. Clark.

RCTUItXED MIS?IONAUV. Itov. W. A,
Cramer, a returned missionary from C'oiiko,
Africa, will t,p.-a- k at the Go-p- tabernacle,
Jefferson avenue, Dunmoiv, toinonow nisht.

TAMMANYITES IIEHi:. KIuki County branch,

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

A quiet place to stop July 4.
Blfle Range will be open. Quoits,

Dumb BellB, Throwing Hammer and
Shot.

All Erie and Wyoming railroad
trains stop nt Speedway ciosslng.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 n. rrt.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. rrt.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P, O. Scranton Pa.

No, 3, of Tammany Halt, pas.ed through here
on Latkanania train No. it, at l.M yesterday
afternoon, en route to tlio Kansai City con-

tention.

M1NKK CRUSHED. John Mar.lnco, of North
Seventh street, was laken to tlie Lackawanna
lio.plt.il yesterday with two ribs fractured, as
the result of n fall of lock In the mine where
he is employed.

IIP FIUCTCIlKn. .Tohn Desarrhy, of .lessup,
was caught under a fall of rock at the Slerrlck
Creek colliery Friday night, and is now re-

ceiving treatment at the Lackawanna hospital
for u fractured lilp.

PF.TITION FOIt VIKWKMS.-Jos- epli F. Ollroy,
attorney for lllakely borough, has presented a
petition to court, asking for the appolrtment of
three viewers to awes, tho damages Incurred by
YJldcnlng a portion of Main street, within the
borough limits.

AOIin MN FAINTS AWAY.-Wlll- lam Holler-an- ,

of Carbon street, a man about SO years of
age, fill in n faint outside the Dime bink
S.iltirdty afternoon, apparently being prostrat-
ed from exhaustion, lie was taken to the Lack-

awanna hmrjltat.

SCnVNTON riOY PLAYS lULTi.-Tlin- ma"

of West Scranton, last wevk Joined the
Hamilton, Out., base ball team. He is ,t ttu-de-

at Nlnuaia unitcrsity and playnl on that
eollepe's team all scann, and Is considered one
of the best men on tlie nine.

IIOVS' I.IUl IlItOKKN. A yotms son of Darney
Hughe, cf Clreen'a lane, hail his leu broken
Saturday h'eM, by bcinrt caught between the
piles of tho vl.eel of an ice wagon. Another

younit bny rf Mr. IIuk1.cs' was killed Oct. 30,
by belli:; tun over by a wagon.

1IOFSKS VACATF.I). --Mayor Molr'n edict tint
tho inmates of Ccnlrr street disorderly houses
must timie out by .lUy 1, ha.s been pretty

observed, and last night the block between
W.somlntr and I'enn avenues tiresented an

bare appearance, nearly nil tho houses
being aeatcd.

JT.LrilOK flAVn I1AII,.-- H. Zeludor, of Pitb-to-

art,ue, entered bill before Alderman Howe
.s.itmday for felllni: liquor without a lirenw.
Tho wi.rrant was Isfueci n month ajo at the
iiiklance of County Detective Lejshon, but

could not be located. He appealed before
the abhrnian Satuidiy of his own aecoid.

WIXK'S CLi:AIXr.S.-ClearI- nss fer the
Seranlon ClearliiK House association for the

ciiJiiis .Tune Mi. I'iOO, as n ported by the
Traders' National bank, are as follows; Mon-

day, $17'.7ii.M; Tins.lay, ?lH,rra.'i; Wednes-dnv- ,

WI2.I.1S..17; llitirwlar, 2M,"37.0'): Friday,
$l!Ki,0ll.M; Saturday, $17C.131.Mi total, $1,1.V1,.

040 so. T'io clearinss for the month are
with list jear, if 1,S.1,'210.C9.

IinR?i;s LtlFT TOWN. .Tennle C, owned by
A. ,T. Sdir.ell: D.nlil Copperflrld and lllue
owned by .T. If. T.adwlp, and a boiso owned by
John V.ittery, left the city Saturdiy afternoon
for Wallsvllle, vluie they will be prepared for
the races July I. Major S. ami Walter J., own-

ed by Smith Gorman, leave today for Walls-vlll-

Major S. Is entered In the 2.27 lai, and
the other in the fiee for-nl- Jennie C. and
David Copperflcld will start in tlie
lllue Is in tlie 2.27 class and Slattcry's animal
In the 2.40 cctnp.iiiy.

OFF FOR THE CONVENTION.

Train Passed Through City with
Journal High School Delegation.

A train from New York passed
through the city yesterday and stopped
for n few moments at the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western station,
which had the New York Journal's
party of twenty-fiv- e Hltrh school boys
en route for tlie Democratic conven-
tion at Kansas City. These boys are
all students m the Greater New York
High schools and were the successful
candidates In the competitive essay
contest of the Journal. Essays were
written on civic subjects and the boys
Klven just one hour In which to do the
work. The fifty boys who wrote the
best essays were to he taken to the
Republican and Democratic conven-
tions. Twenty-fiv- e went to Philadel-
phia and these boys are now going to
Kansas City.

The party Is in charge of J. H. John-
son of the New York Journal, and
Professors W. I. Jackson and Thomas
R. KIrlin, of tho Greater New York
High schools. They will arrive at
Kansas City July 3 and will bo met at
the station by a delegation of twenty-fiv- e

pchrol boys.
They v 111 he escorted to the city hall

and lliere listen to an address by the
mayor, to which one of the boys will
make an appropriate response. At tho
convention tho boys will be seated to-
gether.

BIDS FOR THE ARMORY ASKED.

Trustees of Scranton City Guards
Association Accept Plans.

A meeting was held Saturday morn-
ing by the trustees of the Scranton
City Guard association at which the
plans for the armory were accepted
and It was decided to advertise at
once for bids for the construction of
the new armory. The site where the
building Is to be constructed, at Ad-
ams avenue and Myrtle street, has
been surveyed and staked out and the
work of excavation can be begun with-
in a day or two after the letting of tho
contract,

The bids must he in on or before
July 23. 'the contract will be awarded
within a week from that date.

HARVEY R. LONG RESIGNS.

Is No Longer the Local Manager for
Burgunder & Reis.

Havey It. Long has resigned the
position of local manager for Rur-gund- er

& Reis, lessees of the Lyceum
and Academy of Music, to devote him-
self to his business and the
management of the Gaiety in this city
and the RIJou in Rlnghamton, for
which he has succeeded In securing the
leases for next year. Ills successor Is
not yet announced, but it Is under-
stood the position is to be tendered to
A. J. Duffy, the present treasurer.

Mr. Long has managed the Academy
of Music for five years, nnd both houses
during the past three years. The tone
of the Gaiety is to he generally ele-
vated, under Mr. Long's management.

Within the Reach of All.
Thirty dollars for beginners, and

forty-fiv- e dollars for advanced stu-
dents, will pay for a whole year's in-

struction in piano at the Scranton
Conservatory of Music, with two les-so-

per week, under first-cla- ss teach-
ers (not cheap student assistants).
Particulars sent on application to the
director, J. Alfred Pennington (organ-
ist Elm Park church), C01 Linden street.

To the Republican Voters of the
Ninth Ward.

The primaries to nominate a common
councilman will be held on Friday at
4 to 7 p. m. I am a candidate for tho
office. If you will give me your sup.
port at the polls, I promise to do tho
very best I can for the city of Scran-
ton. II. E. Paine.

Don't Forget the Grand Clambake
at the Opera Cafe, 310 Spruce street,
Tuesday, July 3, afternoon and even-
ing.

Smoke the Pocono Cigar. Ec.

T1 - ,.
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OPENING OF THE

NEW SUB-STATIO- N

IT IS IN CHARGE OF JOHN
2IENRY PHILLIPS.

There Are Six Carriers nt tho Sta-

tion and from It All tho Mall Mat-

ter for West Scranton Will Bo Dls-trlbut-

Tho Station Is Located
on Jackson Street, Closo to Main

Avenue, and Is Very Central.

Fight Mode by Board of Trade for
Station.

After six years, lacking one month, of
Incessant labors, the West Scranton
hoard of trade, assisted by Hon. Will-
iam Connell, congressman from this
district, have secured tho location of
a branch postofllce in West Scrunton.
Tho new olllce was opened yesterday
morning nnd Is located on Jackson
street, just above Main avenue. No
ceremonies were conducted In conjunc-
tion with tho opening of tho olllce. Tho
general delivery window was open from
9 until 10 o'clock. The carriers will
make their first delivery this morning.

John Henry Phillips is superintend-
ent of tho station. AVilliam Gibbons,
one of tho clerks In tho central city
olllce, Is his assistant. Six carriers
have been transferred to the new sta- -

JOHN HKNltY IMF! UPS.
Superintendent of the West Scranton

tlon. They are Walter McNIchols,
Thomas Jones, William Cannon, W. D.
Morgan and Thomas Williams. A
slight change will bo made In several
of tho routes, giving the residents a
much better service.

Tho building In which the new sta-
tion is situated has been completely
renovated. Tho woodwork has received
a new coat of paint and tho walls

Regular postal racks and
other necessary supplies have been
placed In position. In the front are a
large number of private boxes, which,
It is expected, will bo rented by tho
business men. There are also two win-
dows, one general delivery, the other
for money orders. A desk has been
erected for tho use of the public, In
case they should desire to direct a
postal or 1111 out a money order. On
tho right side of tho building, In
Wymbs' place. Is nn entrance for the
carriers. On the front windows are tho
words, "Sub-Statio- n, No. 1."

The members of the board of trade
are elated over the establishment of an
ofTIco on this side, and are also very
thankful to Mr. Connell for his hearty

In their behalf. The fight
for the location of an olllce In West
Scranton started nearly six years ago,
during tho administration of President
Cleveland. Attorney C. K. Daniels,
now president of the board, then Its
secretary, at a meeting held In August
of 1S94, introduced a petition praying
for tlio establishment of an olllce In
West Scranton. The name of every
member of the board was affixed to
the paper, and It was dispatched to
Postmaster General Ulssel. It Is sup-
posed that the petition found Its way
to the waste basket, as nothing was
ever heard from it. This, however, did
not discourage Mr. Daniels or the other
members of the board.

CROWNKD WITH SUCCESS.

About one year ago, Mr. Daniels,
having b?en elected president of tho
board, again agitated the Idea, which
at last became a reality. President
Daniels appointed Fellows Mason, D.
D. Evans and Jenkln Reese a commit-
tee on the establishment of a sub-statio- n

In West Scranton. The commit-
tee at once started to work and drew
up a petition, sending one to Post-
master General Charles Emory Smith
and the other to Congressman Connell.

They received n reply from the post-
ofllce department to the effect that
they would give tho matter their at-
tention. In January of tho present
year, Inspector Gorman met a delega-
tion of the business men of this side
at the club house of the Electric City
Wheelm4. and there talked the matter
over. At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, Mr. Gorman assured them that ho
would report favorably the plans.

A short time afterwards, through tho
untiring efforts of Mr. Connell, word
was received from Washington, D. C,
that a sub-statio- n would be erected.
Rids were sent In for tho location of a
site and the building of Mrs. Jones
selected. The residents of West Scran-
ton are happy over its establishment,
knowing that It means a better ser-
vice.

TO CONDUCT EXAMINATIONS.

Board Appointed by the Mayor Have
Preliminory Meeting.

Architect E. H. Davis, Master Plumb-er- s
Robert Cooper and Thomas O'Mal-le- y,

Journeymen Plumbers Anthony O.
Drown and Thomas Connors, the board
recently appointed by Mayor Molr to
conduct the examination of applicants
for the position made vacant by the
resignation of Plumbing Inspector M.
J. O'Malley, met Saturday to make the
preliminary arrangements.

Among those mentioned as candi-
dates for tho inspectorship are: T. F.
Moran, Albert Knotz, Lincoln Williams,
Daniel Murray, Arthur Monies and
Luke Ilaran.

Thea Nectar
A l'HUF. CHINESE TKA. and particularly

adapted for making ICED TF.A. It has a
flavor and beautiful color when made. It

is cured on porcelain pans and packed In air-
tight caddies only by us and for our
trade exclusively; 00 cents per pound, To more
thoroughly lutioduce it we will give a hand-gom-

salad dish, decorated cake plate and cut
glass design rose bowl,

THE OREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main live-b-

'Phone 732. Prompt delivery.

LmtR 10 MM. MNKtlAU NO. 73,451

"I was a sufferer from fcmalo weak-
ness. Every month regularly as tho
menses camo, I suffered dreadful pains

in uterus, ovaries
affected andwerePERIODS OF had lcucorrhcca.

SUFFERING I hnd my children
GIVE PLACE vory fast and It

left me very weak.TO PERIODS A year aifo I was
OF JOY taken with flood-

ing and almost
died. The doctor even gavo mo up aud
wonders how I ever lived.

" I wroto for Mrs. 1'lnkhara's advleo
at Lynn, Mass., and took her mcdlclno
and began to got well. I took several
bottles of tho Compound and used tho
Sanatlvo Wash, and can truly say that
I am cured. You would hardly know
me, I am feeling and looking so well.
Lytlln, R. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-poun- d

mndo mo what I am." Mns.
J. F. Stiif.tcji, 401 Mechanic Br,,
Camden, N. J.

ITow Sirs. Drown Was Helped.

"I must tell you that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has dono
moro for me than any doctor.

" I was troubled with irrcgulor
menstruation. Last summer I began
tho use of your Vegetablo Compound,
and after taking two bottles, I have
been regular every month since. I
recommend your medicine to all."
Mns. Maooir A. llitowN, West Px.
Pleasant, N. J.

THE SUPPORTING POWER.

Topic of Rev. O. R. Beardsley's Ser-

mon in the All Souls' Universa-11s- t
Church Last Night.

Rev. O. R. Rcardnley, of the All
Souls' Universallst church, last night
chose as his theme, "Tho Supporting
Power," nnd gave a thoughtful sermon
upon tho subject. Ho first declared
that while theory may bo of some
avail, still it is not of the same value
as faith.

"Abraham's covenant with the Lord,"
said he, "with the results of great
bene.nt to all of his descendants, was
not a promise made by the Lord, but
was merely tho fruit of the righteous-
ness of faith. Faith without works,
however, is of no avail. Abraham's
laith centered In the welfare of his
fellow men. Faith Is the substance of
the things hoped for, the substance of
the things not seen. It comes from the
reading of the things of tho future
or of the things which wo have not
seen.

"Many men have faith but do not
show It. Rut It Is tho men who have
studied tho life of Jesus Christ on
earth, who try to model themselves
after his pattern, who have striven to
closely emulate him, who may bo said
to really have faith, and who dally
show the grand results of It.

"Faith is shown in works. As tho
Lord said, 'They who act well, from
no wish of favors, of such is tho king-
dom of heaven. They are in error,
who seek happiness, looking forward
to it only in tho future. They should
make tho present happy and comfort-
able and then they will truly enjoy
their lives. The passenger sitting In a
car with his ticket secuie in his pocket
can Ijok forward to the terminal point
of his journey with greater pleasure
than the wretched wanderer stealing
a ride on the rear platform. The far-
mer with fields of growing grain, can
in a more pleasant prospective view
tho future than he whose fields Ho
fallow.

"And as regards faith In punish-
ment, I may compare man to a tree.
Imagine, If a tree, which Is being
pruned, could feel tho cutting sensa-
tion, and should say, 'Why do you
thts; inspire me,' you would answer
that It was for its own good, not for
the purpose of hurting it. And in the
fall when the tree lets drop its beauti-
ful fruit, with which the boughs are
laden, it would thank you for having
pruned and so benefited It. In that
sense I have faith In punishment,
when all things will bear the fruits
of righteousness. ,

" o must have faith. If wo be-

lieved that the men across tho ocean
were doing naught but cheating us,
snap would go the bands of commerce.
If we believed that our neighbors on
Broadway and Wall street were cheat-
ing us, there would be an end to all
business Interchange. Everything de-
pends" upon faith, and let us as Christ's
disciples try to live and dio' with
faith."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

llev. llobert F. Y. Pierce, D. ., pastor of the
l'enn Aenue llaptUt climc.li, leave l this week
for a two months' tiip in Fjnopt-- .

At the Ash Sticet MifhodKt l.'piscopal chun'i,
the Children's lljy f.eilcc, postponed fiom the
pievious Sunday, were held last nlnht.

On Wednesday cvcnlig next there will be a
missionary concert prayer meeting at the Adams
atcmie chapel, Iter. James llunlics, D. 1)., pas-

tor.
The anniversary ncnlco of the Capouso chapel

was liehl last nlclit. Addresses were made by
lid crt Wilson, A. 11. Dunning and Colonel F.
L. Hitchcock.

Itev. J. II. Dabney, of tlio Tripp Avenue
Christian church, punched two iiiter.-tin-g ser-

mons yesterday on "The Secret of Ills l'owcv"
and "Loyalty. "

The Chinese problem was IntereetlriKly dis-

cussed by Itev. f.utiur Hess Waring, pastor of
the Grace Evangelical Lutheran (hurcli, at last
night's sen lees.

Itev. David Jones, pastor of the First Con-

gregational cliuich, pleached a sermon for the
children of the cohkii gallon at the evening
service, cm the mbjeet, "The Child in the
Midst."

Itev. J. L. Kreanur, of the Dudley Street Bap-

tist church, Is pleaching a series of feimons on
the subject, "Why I Am a Ilaptist." The
second of the series was pleached before a large
congiegation last night.

"When Is a Nation Safe?" was the subject of
the sermons preached respectively by Rev. Frank
J. Mlllmjn, of tlie Sumner Ayenue Presbyterian
church, and Itev. George Cure, of the Provi-
dence Methodist 1'plscopal church, Itoth

dealt with the approaching holiday, the
Fourth of July. The subject Is taken from
Deut., xxvi:Ml.

The flr.t of the union services of tho Flist
and Second Presbyterian churches were held
yesterday at tho Second Fresb. terlan church,
and were conducted by Itev. Mr. Iluell, brother
of Professor Walter Iluell, of the School of the
Lackawanna. These in. Ion tcrvlcrs are held an-

nually during tho months of July and August,
when the pastors, Itev. James McLeod, D. D.,
nnd Rev, Charles IS. Robinson, D. D., are on
their vacation. In Jul, tho First church unites
with tho Second, and, In August, the Second
unites with the First.

The elevnth annual convention of tho Chris-
tian and Missionary Alliance for New Yoilt
state, Is now- - in prngicst at Dennett Fark,

N. Y., and will continue until July 8.
Among tho speakers "sent are Rev. A. 11,

Simpson, tho founder ,t the nlllance; Revs.
Stephen Merrllt, A. T.. Funk, Henry Wilson, D.
I)., New York. Mr. W. F. Illackstone, of Chi-

cago, the author of tho book, "Jesus
Is Coming," and Rev. W. T. MacArthur, of
Scranton! missionaries fiom China, Thibet and
Soudan, Africa, will also be prctcnt. Ample
accommodations are being provided for visitors.
For information address James Lclshman,

N. Y.

FAREWELL SERMON

OF REV. PR PIERCE

DELIVERED PRIOR TO HIS DE-

PARTURE FOR EUROPE.

Tho Cup of Blessing Was tho Topic
That Ho Discussed Strength of
Life, Ho Said, Is Not in Our Sur-

roundings, But in Character.
Learn to Put Your Soul in Har-
mony with the Divine Spirit nnd
Hoavsn Will Take Care of Itself.

Roforo leaving for an extended trip
abroad, this summer, Rev. 11. F. Y.
Pierce, of tho Penn Avenue Raptlst
church of this city, preached his faro-we- ll

sermon yesterday morning before
a largo number of his parishioners. Ho
choso as his text I Cor., 10:16, with em-
phasis upon tho words, "The cup of
blessing."

Ho said that strength of life was not
In our surroundings. In proficiency In
nrt, music or learning, not In positions,
wealth and power greater than that of
other men, but in character, developed
by communion with God. Character is
what wo aro In our noblest and most
spiritual moments. Even though'' we bo
a Homer or Shakespeare and have not
"tho cup of blessing," we are devoid of
the strength of life.

Then ho spoke of David's eagerness
to put himself In harmony with tho
dlvlno spirit; how Jesus taught it when
he said, "Blessed are the pure In
heart;" and how a man without this
strength may be compared to the
musician and his "lost chord" waiting
long, troubled years for that grand
"amen" which he had struck, hut lost.

Ho hero touchlngly compared the
loving mother's tender sympathy In
times of trouble to the angel of God
coming In tho night to our troubled
bedside and, laying her hand upon our
throbbing brows, comforting us by im-
parting that strength which comes
from communion with God,

Although sin has robbed man of this
blessing, ho will never bo happy until
It is regained, or he can come to say
with hope, ns did the musician, "Per-
haps I may find it in my eternal
homo."

"Rut this blessing wo aro all seek-
ing," ho continued, "will never bo
found in this world or in tho many
learned philosophers, except through
tlio earnest longing of tho soul for
communion with God. The Bible is not
filled with heavenly blessings. No, It
tingles with joys and blessings for this
life. See what it says: Mark each
passage which Is a guide for this life
and you will find every page marked.
Learn to live now to put your soul In
rapport with the dlvlno spirit, and
heaven will take care of Itself."

No announcements have been made
as to the pulpit supply for August, but
during the month of July the various
pastors of tho city will fill the vacancy,
Rev. W. J. Ford, of Green Ridge,
preaching next Sunday.

During the pastor's absence, Deacon
W. II. Tripp will serve as president of
the board of deacons, and Dr. L. M.
Gates as moderator of the church.

TRIED TO ASSAULT CHILDREN.

H. Crossley Taken Into Custody by
Chief Robling.

II. Crossley was arrested and taken
to tho central police station by Chief
of Police Robling at S.30 o'clock last
night, on the charge of attempting to
criminally assault two little girls, ten
years of age, the daughters of Mr,
Marsh and Mr. HIne, of Adams ave-
nue.

The two little girls met Crossley last
night, while walking on Washington
avenue, near the Erie and Wyoming
Valley railway station. Ho Induced
them to go in tho rear of the station
with htm, saying he wanted to talk to
them. As soon as they were in tha
rear, he attempted to take hold of
them in an outrageous manner. Tho
two girls at last managed to break
away from him and ran to their homes,
whore they informed their parents.

Mr. Marsh and Mrs. Hine then vis-
ited the home of Chief of Police Rob-
ling, on Gibson street, and stated the
case to the chief. The latter then went
to Crossley's home aiid took him to
the central police station. Mayor Molr
will give him a hearing this morning.

THE SECOND RECITAL.

Pupils of the Southworth Studios En-

tertained.
Tho second of tho recitals of the

pupils of tho Southworth Studios of
Music was conducted on Saturday
evening in Powell's music room. A
largo audience was present, and wa3
enabled to enjoy the excellent pro-
gramme much better than on the lint
night, on account of tho delightful
coolness of the weather.

Tho majority of the numbers were
given by the piano pupils. Solos on the
pianoforte were rendered by Miss Leila
Woodruff, Miss Cellu Price, Miss Katio
Cullen, Miss Clara Parrett, Miss Anna.
Rice, Miss Clara Rice, Miss Annie Rob-
inson, Miss Trystlne Morris, Miss
Elizabeth Palmer, Miss Minnie Sam-te- r,

Miss Augusta Polhemus, Miss Car-rl- o

Clifford, Miss Florence Kline and
Norwood Pitcher. Vocal numbers were
contributed by Miss Jessie Polhemus
and Mrs. G. U. Uthman.

This evening tho third nnd final re-

cital will be conducted In Guernsey
hall. .

Change of Time.
The Central Hudson Steamboat com-

pany have changed the time of their
departure as follows: Leave New York,
Franklin street, at 9.30 a. m.; leave
New York, Recreation Pier, West Ono
Hundred and Twenty-nint- h street, at
10 a, m. This gives them ample time
to make connection with the Ontario
and Western "Mountain Express," No,
3, at Cornwall, for all stations north to
Sidney. Already this route has become
well patronized, and thero Is no doubt
but what it will become very popular
with summer tourists.

Smoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, 10c.

S6I9S3
it's going to
be a great big
surprise

99c a Log.

T" (

4wmmmMmmimwitia
Besides Fireworks

There are other needs for the suitable celebration of the
"GLORIOUS FOURTH."

Manv families have DINNER PARTIES. nni thr. m.
be a shortage In thinp-- s for serving eatables or drinkables,g Tableware, Thin Tumblers, Punch Bowls; Lemong Juice Bxtractors, Ice Cream Dishes, etc.

5j All at our always-reasonab- le prices.

iG V . MillflriCf,134 WyomlnB Ave
"Walk In and look around."
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Vacation Outfits
Everything appertaining

Straw Hats,
White Tests,
jNegligcc Shirts,
AecKwcar,
Night Kobes,
Underwear,
Canes,
Suit Cases,

Hie Celebrated
In fact, everything that can be

Furnisher or Hatter.

yxQfaw

Men's Furnishings.

Try Our Special 10c Collar. All Modern Shapes.

. t K , H t K .. V, 1 t V, , K . V. K'A'A'A '4 'A "A U 'A ii V; 'A'A "A "A "A 'A "A 'A "A

Hayes & Varleyi
i 424-42- 6 Spruce St., Bet. Washington and Wyoming Aves 5
it ,

Holiday Requisites
Shirt Waists An unbroken

and white, at reduced prices.

to

Neckwear A regular 50-ce- nt line of new designs,
suitable for outing and holiday, only

Belts Dog Collar, Sapho and Koch Pulley Belts, an
immense assortment, at 25c and

Hosiery and Gloves You will need these two items for your
outing. We have made special provision tor your convenience.

Parasols If you need one. this is a1 opportunity that rarely
presents itself, as this will be the final re- - ad. (t

duction. Prices range from yOC lip IO pO
'A'A'A'A'Ato'A'A'H'A'A'M'A'AWA 'A 'A'A "A "A "A 'A A " A 'A "A "A "A l "A "A 'A 'A 'A 'A

BARGAINS JN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L, CRANE'S

Clock's
644-646-64-

8 Wyoming:
j- -

Goiniuts,
Duck Trousers,
Hnthiiig Suits,

Pa, n in
Hosiery,
Umbrellas,
llnntlbncs.

Manhattan Shirts.
found in a First-Cla- ss Gents'

412 Spruce

stock to select in colored

25c
50c

324
LACKAWANNA AVEJ

Tobacc
Avenue, Scranton,

" r
it

liable aii
date denl
clone byl

e 11 ce d
who are lit

not
morrow.
us. Price!

SON, Scrantoi

the Fourth

be

Exclusive styles and strictly but we
to out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in torce every Spring Suit is

SMOKE AND CHEW

Manufactured by

The Clock Tobacco Company.

DR. G. E. HILL &

3

as,

from

you

and

want
close

until sold.

Only Two Days
More to Get Ready
To Celebrate

St,

If you are imbued with the patriotic spirit, you
ought to have a goodly supply of these noisy things
for the Fourth. If you don't want the noisy things,
take some lanterns and flags aud trim up a bit.
Let this last Fourth of the Old Century
Crackerjack.

Fireworks at Our Special Store,
218 Wyoming Avenue.

And at Our Hain Store,
314-31- 6 Lackawanna Ave.

J. D. WILLIAMS &,BR
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